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LOCAL SCHOOLS ADVANCING
and what they are doing. p ANOTHER GRADE

Mr lie .Mil,-hell,
Amapola, has returned 
several days at Lak

1104: Kv;1 M: 
ncd from ; at .su hi 
Elsinore. .veords

Mr. and Mrs. I,, (j. Barkdldl Mr. und Mr*. .1. B. S -011,111 and 
1521 Beech Avenue, with their' daughter June of 113H 101 Prado 
neighbors Mr. and Mrs. .|nek spent the week end at Big Dear 
Snotv 1522 Boech Avenue, at-j and Lake Arrowhead. 
tended the showing of "Gone i
With The Wind" Sunday Mrs. I. M, Mcli.'ima ,.! the 

Park Hotel has. ;is h.-i- lions,
Mr. und Mrs. .1. |{. \vilke» 2ltMi guest Mrs. H H. Ca.i .,1 Pitl- 

Carson Str.-ct, had as their house; burgh. Penna. 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Horton of Highland! Mrs. \. II. Cucci, ii>;H I'edai 
Park.  avenue, visit,-,! Wednesday with

and Mrs. K. j. St. 
 ill, Moor, of Alham- Santa Moni, 

bra. visited over the week-end 
with Mr. an.l Mrs. Carl Mar- 
s teller.

Mr- and Mrs. -I. <i. Koch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oniver f. Whyto
returned Monday evening from 
a week-end trip to Parker Dam 
and Boulder Dam. ' [

Miss Ada M. Chuse, 2118'-.-j 
Carson street, is at home after 
two months' vacation In Mexico. 
Miss Chase will resume her! 
duties as art instructor at Tor 
rance high school when the sec- | 
pnd semester opens Monday. Feb. i 
5-

Sunday guests at the .lohn 
Fcss home, 172!» Arlingtoi 
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. P. F.! 
.Brown, former" residents of this 
city, who now reside in Los An 
geles, and Dr. and Mrs Lloyd 
Wells and son Lloyd of Long 
Bench, and .lohn Fess .|r., who 
is now on the U. S. S. Arizona.

Schruedci 
California Sehol.,r.,hip Fed- 

lion; Vivian Wertalla and 
Ml M, Onnald, u-une-i on Ihe 
,|e.e Arakawa cllf, presented 
a l.iim. , student to perp/tu- 
the m.-.-ioi-y ol one girl and 
l.oy irom' each griidu .tint: 

is v.hc; have 'performed a
.'It Illl elfish service I'or llle

 ed at 
gram ton

advancement pro- 
>w morninK at 11

ehool '

.1. .1. O'Tonle. 1225 Madrid, wa 
week-end visitor at Sacrf

114.'i Kl 
ise guest 
5. Mollie

i.s won iiy Jack Thomas, 
e Peer aild Akige Shim- 
- had perfect attendance 
nd "pert, ct citizenship" 

standings ar.- credited to Dor 
othy Hamnian. Howard Locke, 
Elt-a Nerman. Kva Maiii Pee,', 
Vivian Wertalla, William Koss. 
Norine Schroedcr. Akige Shim- 
alsu and Jack Thomas. 

Ofti,
an Edpa 
Jack Tho 

V i Pearl L.w 
ts| Itobeit Fix 
id , class spon

of the graduating class 
sident; 
sident; 

and 
The

ry.

o'clock In the 
tary school. The students who 
will enter junior high school next 
Monday are:

A7 class -Edward Dietlin. Doris
Dlllard, Ralph Edmunds, Joe
Escobar, Clarence Finch. Paul
Flaming, Maria Flores, Masani

i Fllkai, Barbara Fullmer, Velma
I Hiatt, Grace Hjerpe, Richard
! Honrath, Dorothy Huddlcston,
Gerald Jackson, Bettie Johnson,
Shirley Justice. Mirvin Kent,
John Willia^n King and Marjorie
King.

Harold Lareau, Phillip Lisman, 
Barbara Lack. Tom McWaid, Eu 
gene Moore, Barbara Moyer, Rob 
ert Newkirk, Ramiro Ordez, Les- 
ter Packman, Nadine Paour, Ralph 
Pegors, Claude Pugh, Betty Pow- 
ell, Margaret Rid«e. Jane Ritchie, 
Patricia Itojo. Ruth Seaborn, Wil 
liam Shaner and Luclle Smith.

The Best "Two Bits" 
You Ever Spent!

Your brakes are they all right? Thotisan.ls 
of accidents have occurred as the result of 
faulty brakes. You can have them adjusted 
now for only "two hits" on a special among 
many other specials offering car owners 
savings of from 2(1' 1 to 40/; . Turn to the 
classified pnp.es and see classification 

Read Use

Herald-News

Want Ads

Regularly

for 

PROFIT!

-Accessories, Parts  99a

Tire Sale
Standard Fircstone

Youngsters Raise 35 Cents for 
Paralysis Fund from 'Big Show'

SHOP TALK
by

RAY 
BROOKS

TO TIIK KING:
No

id (.

and Mrs. \V- II. (iillw
i 1B3J Cota avenue, visited Sunc 
with their daughter and fani 
the E. W. Trusdalrs of Los /' 
geles '

Accident Victim
^"'for0' '0,'-.! 'd,v<"'tiie ; ^a^ Recovering

Vannie Sommors, Harriet Spar
sors ale Miss Armlne I ellch, Elsa Stanley, Dorothy 
id Mis;; Until Locke. | Stewart, Margaret Taylor, George 

Tin,, student speakers, Hal- i Thayer. Shirley Thompson. Wil- 
lan Johnson Wallace Post and i ham Torrence, Settle Jo Tucker. 

' I Dick Williams, addre,scd a i Lucy Villegas, Julia Villenave, 
 v ! large gathering of parents and I Paul Von Wiedenfield, Rodney 
V- fri:-nd- at the p r o m o t i o n a 11 Wade, Bobby White, Dorothy 
v 'exercises held for the A9 Junior Whit inp, Don-is and Nancy 

hign gradieitinp class yesterday Wllkes and Jerry Yanr 

Senior high school.
The J u

Miss 
ton. v
guest of her grandmother, 
Addle Clemmis, lf>20 Post 
nue.

Mrs. nean I.. Sears, Mrs. 
8aiKlKtr.no, Mrs. Kind Tli 
snn and Mrs. M'nu Shiiller 
tended the yearly Diocesar 
Ing of Episcopal Auxilia 
th'c St.. Paul Cathedral 
Angeles, last Wednesday.

COLDS-

Eunice Abramson, Jimmy Ad;i 
:M, Jack Bays. Helen Brodi,

n'io7"Madrigals sang Kllly Bynum, Catherine Castill, 
lections -md I-i me si William Cates, Patsy Chesse,, 
sorted' tile -\nieri.-in ' Phyllis Clounch, William Collins. 

Joe Corrcia and Carol DcBra.
1)1 class Esther Accra, Frances 

Alvarcz, Madeline Ban, William 
liolin, J. A Buldick, James Bin -

* '",','HWt"U" I-'". William Castillo, Billy 
n hii   Pobert I Clounch. Donnie Cook, Billy Diet 
Si lla Pcarcc ! »"  O(1 ''" D ( '1)blns . Frank Uomin
Norm-. S-iw,i'! 1: "lz' A l>o1 ' 111"' Espinoz.i. Gerald
-H. ' Dorothy \^^•"»"*> °»' '- ""«

•iti-si.nKhin I " >h " "'"•
1 Henrio Horie, Walter Johnson, 
; lieveriy Monroe, Raymond Nieves, 

- j Patricia Norcro-'-. Bohhy Orain, 
.' ! Dallas Martin, Richard Olsen, 

Kalph Prime. Billy Rogers. Al- | 
fredo Rodriquez, Margaret lio-1 
mero, George Sprung. Gordon j 
Smith, Jo:- Soliz. Arthur Tappln 
and Jac.nielir.c Turner.

Akiko Shim,:
Treloar, perfect citizenship.
IK PliOMOTKD AT
FKKN AVKNllK SCIIOOI.

Twelve B7 pupils and Ul

day to the high school from 
Fein .Avenue school. The BT's 

Gerald
Moshei, Joe Franco. Harlan 
Moycrs, Hayes Schlundt, Jimmic 
Standiler. Bobby Thomas. Del

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

KING'S 
CAFE

1646 CABRILLO

Lessing 
.on Heads Want Ad

ii.-rt Armstrong, Bobby Cl:
H-iw:ird Day. Wilbiir Far
Hobby 1-rankiin. Bob C.an
Hilly George, Lore-man Harris,!
Harold Howard, James LaForce.i (Continued f
Roy Muto, Tsutomu Omatsu.   ranee theatre.
Bobby O'Toole, Richard [loss and The ad:
Don lid Sp.-cht. ' ' I"-'

Lloyd Warthan, IJiuce White. l! "' 
Jeanii- Del'as's,-. Mary K.ii. ROM- ''i!,"r,! 
<Ju-'sada, Rarbar.i Smith, Betty: M..-.I. i- M 
Bishop, Fay CV,\, Mary Jo D:-'- \,i-.e,l M,,N 
Witt. Jean Gcike. Reity Goettsch. v ,' :.' ^.i',,',',!,!',.' 
Dolor.-s Ha.iKs. E!:;ie Miyimoto. . D o,,'i I -t , i i o 
Viuinia Moore. Sntoya °Murak- H.-iir. " 
- mi and Helen Sp.-akman. 
KI.KMKNTAitl' PKOMOTKS 
IDI STt OKN'TS

Ml H7 nnd AT pupils who \

open eariv Ic
ness is King's Cafe, IfMfi Tahrillo. 
n.ar Carson. Spick & span thru- 
out. this eatery is being oper 
ated by Inez Hunt and Clifford 
King, son of old timer Fanny 
King, lor years one of this burg's 
realtors. Inez does the cooking 
and i.s said to possess unusual 
culinary talents. She was for 
merly cool; at a local restaurant. 
Cliff runs the front, serves the 
customers, takes In the $S$. As 
yet Shop Talk's Operative No 
77 b has been unable to find out 
who does the dishes. We must
really go to work on this. Any 

.way. King's Cjle presents a good.
clean appearance, oilers a spv-
cial dinner, compli te with drink I"1 ' show 

1 aud, dessert. That anp. ars to b.
a right smart amount of grul
for onl, :i5 centime:-: presan. 

, . . .M.-lvin.
AT JT AGAIN: ', eleanin; 

"nuke" Wooldndge. Herald':--'" 11 ' 1 "'' 1 ' 1
[ '.  ulaliei! man, b!..gs tint since lotal I 

>. lie ha:, bongl

 T\e been more than repaid 
tin the time ind effort I've 
given toward this year's cam 
paign for Ihe eradication of 
infantile paralysis," Postmaster 
F,;irl Conner said yesterday. 
"And my payment was not In 
dollars and cents or any praise. 
It came In the form of a 3B-cen( 
contribution to the campaign 
Irom young Happy Dolley."

Conner reported that that 
wide awake 13-year-old young 
man appeared at his office this 
week with 3!i cents in his hand 
that he wanted to give for the 
relief of infantile paralysis suf 
ferers That sftni was raised from 
a show that lie. his sister. Kar- 
mee Irene and Melvin Miller 
organized and presented in the 
Dolley garage at 2022 222nd 
street last Saturday afternoon. 

' The show was a "flop" so far 
as attendance went "we had 
a lot of tough con-petition In the 
movies that afternoon," Happy 
told Conner, but as for its at 
tractions it was tops. Neighbor 
hood youngster", unable to go

by Happy's projection 'm ichine, 
the family pl-.onogrnph had bi-cn 
moved oiit to the garage to pro 
vide incidental music and a pup-

nlivcned rn
fleets

g Policy an

Th
:>ffi. 35

the

id fo 21 obi!
hit anothe

s went to
1 for the eradication of in- 

,r ' ',!,'. .fantlle paralysis and each of the 
hl ,, ,,. ! managers received a I,pel bur-

traffic ticket. "Now. Duke 
lot of th,n stuff you put

e might believe. V,l! thi-
)ing loo far.

: Ihe lily.

COrKTAI'. «'ON<"OtTION
As pleasant a foiktaii I 

as you'll ever want to g -' 
slo.ih.-d iii is Ihe new Silver Grill 
on Cravens next to the Grand! 
The itr-. Opeiatid by Frank Jv i 
L'-.u Th-.bois and m:in:-ged by j 
"I!'" Hill" Hh.illy. the Sil.-el Grill 
i.s improving by Ic ip.-, * pounds, 
is doing a belter busine.-,s right j 
along. Fr.nn now on into sum 
mer Wild Bill say.s he is goiiu: toj 
serve a new drink e-illed Tom 
Collin's Sister, a wliii-ij'.-diiig lhal | 
tastes like nectar hy react. like| 

CAKE FOR PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY . . . William a. '")wd<11 . magazine going oft ,

(Ireen. head of the American Federation of Labor, with to'i'i'e is a Silver IJa'i.'uTri
 lOii-poitnil eake his organization pivsenti tl to I'resulent .whatever th-it is' mil s.iys Un-v
Roosevelt for the chief executive's 58th birthday'on Jan.
30. C.i'een is telling KooscveU each i amllo be;irs $H)u
cheek for paralysis t'ighl, .Meanwhile. 1'resnlenl John I..
Lewis of CIO \v:ts denouncing Roosevelt an.l New Heal.

Fair Prexy-

no drink he can't mi: 
a little liii better tin 
ll:ld ',-ni .ni-tcd befor,

Throw a dollar out 
of the window

There's a certain amount of pleasure in throv.'injr 
a dollar bill out of the window (we suppose 
we've never tried it) ... watching' it float through 
the air . . . guessing where it's going to land . . . 
seeing it finally settle on a curbstone . . . and 
perhaps seeing some surprised individual pick 
it up.

At least, it's certainly more fun than throwing 
away a dollar bill by paying one hundred cents 
extra for something you're buying. Vet everv 
year we all part with a goodly sum of hard earned 
cash that we might otherwise save if we knew 
how to buy!

The quickest, easiest, simplest way to learn 
how to buy is to read the advertisements in this 
newspaper. Know values. Know -prices. Know 
quality. Shirt now to stop throwing dollar bills 
away!

er to Atl bo. 
<i«l food thnt .» i-e.«l." 
RHYMES RULES

REDS MAN AIR GUNS . . . Althon K h Soviets bar I'. S 
correspondents and cameramen from r'innish fronts, thi; 
Moscow liicline shows Unssia has latest-type anli-aireraft

MISCKI.I.ANKOI'S MlNSTI(|.;i.s
In r-heai-ial I'or preseiitatio:i 

on the ninhi of Feb. 8 »> th - 
Civic Aud is the "Headline Min 
strel RI-VII.'," directed hy sen 
der, pleasant Isahelle Keen.-, an 
out-of -to-.vnei- tor the |0,.--ii 20-,'iil 
Cluh Miss Keen,- reports this 
Revue will be a Mipor->!, ,.,- wiln 
songs, 'Innci-s. end men, black 
fa-e iind all. In the Ca>-l are al-

DurliiK Ilic I'M .la>H of Ihe Cali 
fornia World'* I air In- nlll be on

Hint have IM-I-M Invllcil from ill

Letters to the 
Editor

(iKVKK'S STAVD
January 22, 1910 

Toirane,. Herald 
ce, California 

.Mv dear Erti'or:
I have heen informed that your 

paper hud printed in its columns 
a statement to the chert that, 
because of ill-health I would 
not he :i candidate to 'succeed 
myself for Congrrs, in the l?th 
district. Yon have doubtlessly 
been misinformed as this is not 
a statement of fact. I certainly 
do -mend to island tor re- 
election.

Will yon please correct the
' nor either by printing this let 
ter or making a statement of 
fact.

Very sincerely yours,
iSiunedl LKK K. fJF.YEU 

KIIITOICS \J>TK: Th,- Herald 
n ported on -lan. 1H: "ltur to the 

>l ('iinirntNHmiin
mum. These soldiers are opeialin;-, u three-hiirrt'l nun, \vi'i| (l .'; Don MHchel'l' '"ouis M'III" '• e^pr.'s <ed "i'-t mi'miri'l el"Tt tli't 
similar to lirillsh "Pom-l'om." Weapon hurls virtual rain rny , Ridwrd;Miller, j'e metti. M,k i he will I,,- able to'm,«keYl7« rail
of bullets, is most 
plunep

effective against low '- .1 rating; (-him, Virginia M.-Nally,
Sear.% and many otheis. Tis said

  - - that Jim   niackpti->s"Wilkesrcallv
Hunters Report While (Jna'l : v :ls n ""'istrel man once, prob-
BRI.-VTOW. Okla. ,U.P.) - ^ ̂ J.' , ' l£ li.^2>P '

Albino quail whose leathers are, T(lls Minstrel Show Ins some-
nearly snow white have been tiling to do with a newspap-r,
sighted near here, hunters re- I promises not to spread any Yc|-
poit. Tom Moorehead of Bris i low J<>"'"alism, is the first pro-
tow '..lid an enti.v covey ol ' '''"'""" '"' lt:" Wml slllc" "'"
"white n',,.,'" VcccnlTy was!^'111' 1 ' 1 KiW""s ** "*  '" "
flushed south of Mounds, Okla. I .V,',,'. ' <K", ."""I P 1 i>iii(.-> pu*h is red WHII shame at

1 the thought of It ihe was in the 
ipus and cavorted about the

Only Hun.ld-Ni>

Stop b

lieclor Turns (Jrave I)!
LONDON HJ.P.) When the 

lev. Richard Stoekdali'. rector 
f Llandough, near Cardiff,

More th.in hair the population
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Kntered a> ~" " '

uMe no»

Wales, found that the usual | t took three months to cet th 
grave dinner w*s not available., odor out of the nndite-ruim | ,, 
he set to work and dun a Brave i us hope thai th, "Headline Mi'n

second class mat- 
»ary 30, 1011, at post-

itapc like a Jackass!! It must "''"'''' T"i'''unce, Calif., under 
be admitted that the whole thing i ! ' "'' M:11 'c' h 3 , 1807. 

pretty foul ... so loul thai

them adjusted for only Z8c. Socj hlmaelf. Then he conducted thejstiel P.evue
classification 99a. I funoral service. I the same dog house.

vlll not land In

Ofiicial Newspaper of 
City of Torrancn

Adjudicated a U-gal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.


